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FREE downloadable calendar, writing resources, and MORE at moxiebooks.co.uk

Most dangerous

thing you’ve ever

done?

Earliest childhood

memory

What’s top of your

brain now?

Do you know how to

breathe?

Favourite board

game? Silliest thing

you’ve ever done?

Sport of choice

5 minutes of joy

April goals What do you do

that’s weird?

Your favourite

sandwich

What song will you

drop everything to

dance to?

How’s this week

treating you?

A great victory!

This time next

year…

What’s the weather

like today?

Do you have

houseplants?
Who should I know?

Growing vegetables
Scariest thing

you’ve ever done?

HAIKU TIME!

Current podcast

faves

Where would you

like to travel +

why?

Ice cream sundae

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Get my book here

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Get my book here
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Celebrate your

month!

Have you got my audio

book?

Get started with

these templates

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Grab these silly

writing games
Get my book here

What are you

curious about right

now?

If you didn’t do

this, what would

you do?
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When did you fail

but learn a lesson?
Get started with

these templates

Subscribe here

Who’s your

mum/mother figure?

And your dad/father

figure?
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Do a new prompt every day or
drop in throughout the month
Build a new writing habit and
never run out of ideas
Invite someone to write with you!
Share your experience with the
community on Instagram. Tag
@tinybeetlesteps and follow the
hashtags #moxieAPRIL and
#tinybeetlesteps
Connect with Vicky on Instagram
@tinybeetlesteps and
@tree.frog.toe
Connect with Vicky on LinkedIn
here.

How it works

Writing Calendar April 2022

Welcome to your free monthly writing plan!

This month: we have a spring theme going on.

It’s been a long, cold winter and it feels like

everything is awful all over the world — AND the world

is still full of beauty, too. Both these things can be

true at the same time.

I hope these prompts give you a little space to think

and write.

You can write as much or as little as you like, for as

long as you like — but I recommend setting a timer for

at least 5 minutes. Start with a step so small you

can’t fail.

Give yourself the gift of creativity and space to write

this April — and bring a friend! It’s free to join in.

TTFN, Vicky xo

https://www.instagram.com/tinybeetlesteps/
https://www.instagram.com/tree.frog.toe/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vicky-quinn-fraser-bookcoach/

